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Introduction 
 
The above provision underwent revalidation on Tuesday 24 March 2015.  
 
During the meeting a number of regulatory proposals were highlighted as requiring 
the approval of the Learning and Teaching Committee given that they were at 
variance with the University’s regulatory framework.  
 
These proposals have been fully discussed within the course team and have the 
approval of the Head of the School of Sociology and Applied Social Studies, 
Professor McColgan and the Northern Ireland Social Council (supporting statement 
attached). 
 
The BSc Hons Social Work will be offered in full-time and part-time mode on the 
Magee campus. Following revised arrangements for the delivery of the degree with 
partnership institutions in 2010, agreements have been in place to offer levels 4 and 
5 of the full-time programme at Belfast Metropolitan College and South West 
College.  
 
Applicants to the full-time programme at Magee would be able, with the requisite 
prior certificated learning, to obtain exemption from level 4 of the programme thus 
enabling those students to complete the programme in two years. 
 
The following paragraphs outline the rationale for variation of the relevant 
regulations.  
 
1) Admission Requirements 
 
It is proposed that the part-time programme only has the following additional entry 
requirement: 
 
‘A minimum of 3 years sustained paid or voluntary experience in social care or a 
related field within the previous 5-year period’.  
 
This additional requirement was approved at the inception of the part-time Social 
Work Degree in 2010 by both the Northern Ireland Social Care Council and by the 
University and was introduced as a widening participation initiative to encourage 
applications from under-represented groups, including disabled people and carers. 
(Caring responsibilities are taken into account as well as relevant work experience.) 
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Without this additional requirement the part-time option would be open to all 
prospective candidates and there would consequently be no widening participation 
benefit to be gained, as places could well be filled by candidates who would also be 
eligible to apply to either of the other two pathways (full-time 3-year and full-time 2-
year programmes). The introduction of graduate entry (through APCL) to the 2-year 
programme in 2004 replaced the postgraduate provision which did require prior 
experience from applicants. The part-time option was introduced following request 
from DHSSPS (based on research related to employer needs and concern to widen 
access).  
 
This variation had previously been approved for the current Degree. 

 
2)  Exemption from part of the programme 

 
It is proposed that exemption from part of the programme would be restricted to: 
 

• the full-time two-year accelerated  programme   
• the full-time programme at Magee only (and not the College FT programme) 
• 120 credits at level 4 only 
• prior certificated (and not experiential) learning 

 
As stated in the introduction to the revalidation document (Section A1); 
 
‘The social work education and training framework in Northern Ireland is unique in 
that it is guided by the Northern Ireland Social Care Council (NISCC) and also 
managed by a Regional Degree Partnership. This ensures consistency and 
standardisation in the design, delivery and management of social education and 
training throughout Northern Ireland.’ 
 
At the inception of the Degree in Social Work in 2004, it was agreed via these 
regional mechanisms that both Queen’s University Belfast and Ulster University 
would both deliver a 3-year pathway and a 2-year accelerated pathway. It was 
decided that the 2-year option would not be available at the Higher Education 
Colleges. Again, as stated in the introduction (Section A1);  
 
 ‘Anyone wishing to benefit from a fast-track route will need to be able to 
demonstrate their eligibility to do so in a way which takes account of the fact that 
qualification for social work requires a complex mixture of knowledge, skills, and 
behaviours and values. It is appropriate that demonstrating eligibility for an 
accelerated route may require more evidence than simply applying for the normal 
three-year degree programme.’ 
 
The main learning outcomes for the two-year programme are to the same as the 
three-year degree but delivered in a more compact format. It leads to the same 
competences and assessments, and graduates are currently recognised as equally 
well prepared for social work  

 
It is a shorter and accelerated route, i.e. it does not simply compress three years of 
course work into two. The programme recognises the fact that these students will be 
more mature; will have achieved the attributes of “graduateness”; and will have a 
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degree in at least one subject which relates to a part of the social work curriculum. 
However, some tailoring of individual learning programmes has been required and 
this has been achieved via the Professional Development Days.”  
 
It was intended that the accelerated 2-year pathway would attract a wider pool of 
applicants than having a 3-year programme only. It was also in recognition that 
discontinuing the postgraduate route would place considerable pressure on the 3-
year undergraduate route and might impact on the numbers of A level applications. 
In fact, what transpired was that both the 3- and 2-year routes were populated by 
graduates for a number of years following the introduction of the degrees in 2004.  
However, prior experience would not count as part of the entry requirements. 
Therefore we are bound, by regional agreements, to accredit prior certificated and 
not prior experiential learning for this pathway.  
 
The part-time pathway was introduced in 2010, (again under the regional 
arrangements referred to above) and was designed to further widen participation to a 
different pool of potential applicants. It was further decided, at regional level, that the 
accelerated option would not be applicable to the part-time pathway. 
 
This variation had previously been approved for the existing Degree. 
 
3) Classification of Final Result 
 
It is proposed that the final classification for the award be based on a 25% 
contribution of the assessment results at level 5 and 75% of the assessment results 
at level 6. 
 
The rationale is that the programme creates an environment where students are 
motivated to fully commit to their professional studies at all stages. This reflects the 
concerns over the quality of Social work Education elsewhere in the United Kingdom 
and is in line with the expectations of the Northern Ireland Social Care Council. (See 
attached statement of support from NISCC). 
 
This variation had previously been approved for the existing Degree. 
 

 
 

Vincent McCauley 
Revalidation Coordinator 
Senior Lecturer 
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Email: Patricia.higgins@niscc.hscni.net 

 
11 March 2015 

 
Professor Mary McColgan 
Head of School of Sociology and Applied Social Studies 
Room MF141 
School of Sociology and Applied Social Studies 
University of Ulster 
Magee Campus 
Londonderry 
BT48 7JL 
                                                                                    
Dear Professor McColgan 
 
Revalidation of the BSc Hons Social Work - Departure from Ulster University 
regulations 
 
I understand that it is general Ulster University policy that a student’s final degree 
classification is based on their marks obtained in final year (level 6) only. Social work 
has departed from this regulation based on professional grounds with; 
 
UGR 3 year degree. Year 2, (level 5); 25% contribution to final degree classification. 
Year 3, (level 6), 75% to final degree classification 
 
RGR 2 year degree. Year 1, (level 5); 25% contribution to final degree classification. 
Year 2, (level 6), 75% contribution to final degree classification. 
 
The rationale is that the social work degree creates an environment where students 
are motivated to commit to their professional studies at all stages. 
 
I can confirm that this is a continuing expectation of the Northern Ireland Social Care 
Council. 
 
Yours sincerely 

 
Patricia Higgins 
Director of Regulation and Standards 
Northern Ireland Social Care Council 
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